

































 figures  kr 
the fall 
quarter have reached 6702.
 only 




the first quarter 
of Olt. 1950-51 
college year, accord!ng to 
Miss
 
Viola Palmer, admissions officer. 
Miss Palmer 
explaintd
 that this 
total does not include tr.. 355 lim-
ited students who
 
at.  less 
than 
seven units of coll_:e work. 
The number of stuc.,r.:, attend-





operated as a part of San Jose 
State college, 
has thopped from 












1157. approximately S,.' 1ess than 
in 
1950.  
As a result of the unexpected 










burden on the current faculty. she 
said. As a result o: a pre -regis-
tration enrollment fizin. of 6200. 
502 less than the pr,i-.4,m7: figure. 
the faculty had ta..-t. .educed to 
400 
persons.  
Figures as to the
 nu:, -.'r



















House  record dance
 is 
hits, are now 
available  to 
interest-
 
set for tomorrow night 
at 8-30 
ed 
students, Dr. Ralph  J 
Smith,  o'clock 
in
 Newman haw 
according
 
Engineering department head, an-
 
to Enid 
Cardena.  chairman. All 
flounced yesterday. 
San Jose State re41ege 
atudents 
The course
 on statistical quality 
are invited. 
control, which is being instituted 
at the request of several
 local de-
fense industries, is designed to ac-
quaint employees of private indus-
try with "statistical techniques in 
the control of quality of manufac-
tured
 products." Dr. Smith 
said.  
The course, scheduled tomorrow 
night from 7:30 to 9:30. will be 
presented every 
Thursday evening 
for the next 15 weeks. ,The class 
will lw instructed at 200 S. First 
street by 
Lawrance
 F. Bell, reg-
istered professional engineer and 
assistant professor of Industrial 
Engineering at Stanford univers-
ity.  




Smith, is designed as a refresher 
course for 
students planning to 






said. A bill recently 








it possible for graduates of 
all state college Engineering de-
partments to participate in the 
examination.
 Prior to passage of 
this 
bill, Dr. Smith declared, only 
the graduates of four enzinotering 
schools









The first  
meeting
 of Dr- 
Smith  s 
new 
class 




 at 7 o'clock at 200 S. 
Seventh street, the 
Engineering  
department head said 
:Wit  as 
yet the :aLintas,,a,,n, 01 lacer   
-aid. 







 in compiling 
these  figures.   
Miss 
Eileen  Wilson of 
the  Regis-
' trar's office 
has  not yet had tin 

















 Stanley C. Benz 
announced sesterday that the first
 
meeting  of the freshman
 orienta-
tion class this 
quarter
 will be held 
in 








are expected to attend 
the initial session in which Pres-
ident of the 
Cellege.  Dr. 
T W 
MacQuarrie,  will  deliver 
an open-
ing address. 





the students on "The 
Mechanics of 
San



























 Colo. tCP) - A stately 
blonde 








 battle with a wild-
eyed.
 200-pound buck deer. 
Miss Maxine Bloomquist of En-
glewood.  
Colo.,
 said the 
belligerent  








































will  be sport. 
This
 is a quarterly
 
affair
 so that students
 may find 
new friends
 and become 
acquaint-
ed with Newman 
club activities. 
Helping 












 I got 













acingly over the 














in  the 
afternoon.



































































 Ba% Area 
Roundtable  





can  %lie 
is  
the opinions id 






 our ettneal and 
lege to 
the lanvelsity 


















































department  who will attend the, 






 at 7.3o 
pot in the 
V . . . . q u e s t i o n
 . 
Octol....r  7-10 meetings
 
Sre Asso- I 












 Professors  of Education Miss, 
Fossgreen.











Frances Gulland, Miss Bethel 
Fry.  day. 
Games will start







 1.illian F. 
Billington,
 Mrs., clock, with the 
dinner an hour 
conduct-  and its 
I1  iv in, Mr 
Lu-
Grace Rowe
















































 home. Park 
and Uni- 
i tables. scheduled lot- 
N..%
 1 at 
sity 








































t  I 
Discuss











o'clock in the 
office  of Dr. T.  W 











low hid  of $38.9(X) 
received  
from
































York  .10-0 
















 Labine. a 
raw 














first  of a 









 Kellar  , 
is 
%%%%% 










At Sacramento  















 of ti 



















 ranged from tree
-top 
a 
great  clutch 
campaigner,  
led





























 yester- 22. 1950















pilot:,  No American
 losses 
ance program. 'Me House must for-, 
to continue 
the National












a Senate -House 
conterrrwe  corn -
Washington.





Jets Rattle in 
Korea  



































the first three 
mint hs 
of
































 World War II. 











_ the "It, 
pheat  4.i ..i4 Ile tiko 
I.4,a4  
Treat)- are, 
tell to right. 
Sir.
 
, II. Paul Ecker, 




 Dr. F:4144 a rd 
director
 ot




















































was horn to Mt. .and Mis Far!' Home 1.,,.. 
Facial%  
Ryan Aug. 25.




















 the family 
_ tor Mn,..









 on Peniteneia Cr..ek 
road 
A buffet 
dinner still he held 








/ garet (' 
Jones.
 head of the 1101110 
The




 of Red jets 















Pasties Aid Rill 






















The  gm. - 






 Anibassadorat-large  Phil 
ip 















 staff, thus the 
faculty  
w 
$7.483.400 .1 Is 
getting together
 to give ber a 
non 
foreign








:,anidthe-Nii;,.ajidilys  to 
put the 
hinter  









contain.  the names, 
addresses
 
and programs of all registered 
students  at 
San  jeefte State 
let1s 
MA%
 Is "pen to 








Helen  Ininmit 
L. 
Th. tile is 
located
 Iii the
 it. an of Nonicn's 







































,si-lisi for his girl 
tel 
. To 



























































IA sin vs as 
enough





11.114-1/1111  ati 
not I was 
suited fart 




 ...I 4 









 the job that kind of 
1 SA tts 101 a few   
lili's
 at icc..c, makes
 me boil It was lhi 








it was per -
was c, formed






















immka.d  as a 11,41S 
"'"mt star
 eon- ty 
superintendent.
 and 
Russel  Tim -










































 la t. I I phoned 'Iire'tt the ve" 
for




 East scd,. 









piaaatas I a.ks41 Is.t1w.i "1 (""r A,""1:"141: 1st" are 
"eruth.















 %antic-  
#-1 ts still open, litin that 





































 San Jose Unified; and Levi 
Wall





general supervisor, San 
Ii.-',,' that this is the best  
land 
011  "it" 
tAt
 
th amid will continue  to he
 as 
14411I" :IS the
 majm 113 
of 55 ',I,   ' 
k,..16  it as 
















1M. as tilt, 
111111411th
 01 lo I. 
Sthrh as 114,_ 
14,1-0(1SSOI
 01 




V \ _ !est addition to the Journalism 
ti
 









Mr. Smyth takes 































Room  11 
A .graduate of the Columbia 
Hel-
lo...4. 0.11 offici,rs, 
plan  audi. SchOCII 
of






 anti start 1:***runt:isthiht
 




for the year, Dr . Kent State














In the l".S. 
Marine Corps 
from 
1912 to 1945'. 
Mr Sniv.th served 
A list of 







tin.  hullo in 
ettriwttii,isetior nil,
 rya. in Panama







Met/115.1-s Askti, from his 
chilies
 as advisor 
baths hit tor toll, 1'.. 























Sivia th teaches two 
courses: 
News 































at 512 ai a it. h. 





























mai a nes% brii Phone Ia.\ 
Wanted Ile trail,-
 a PICO Void 
'To ttr.siness











ipasdrirr aatwa III .A.1-4.1 

































 lir. !''ss 
reties 
modeling work 
on the Morris 


















 :too co olo oficamt Sot..rot 
le 
., 








 on. a 411 mt. . 
we; 
..s
 ' nof s-  .. 14 
"Trak
 A.1. Convention 
; 
piett-d

















 ion Bollinger,  
superintendent  of 
Takapitatits Croons 4 
4414  - 
Editorial. Ekt. 
210  - Ad.'s:et:sing 







pet yot Of $1 pat ciartra. Co, 
son
 




a three -de* conaention
 
builalin.2s  and 
grounds.  said 
yes -


















Not  lFnishd 
Elwyn Kn.T.! -News Editor 
Rich Jordan -Associate 
Editor  
calitorrica  
Association ot ! He said that the 























'of the job. Work 
on
 the ceiling 
over the 
stage is not 
it
 finished. 
and the curtains still need to 
be 
hung. ht. added. 
The  floor of that 






 he said. 
Main purpose for the 
remodeling  
of the auditor   is to meet the 
safeta  requirements 




made  an inspec-
''VVhite Supremacy" in 
California?  
Meetings will






























Cali.    
fornia. among the self-styled progressive states,






















Carried in the columns
 of the San Jose Mercury Monday .as a 
latter






 up a 
con-








 the student body and the community. 
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I %.s.as the same
 person 
%alai hail been prea10110% 
ila  
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alarm to hare one. but that Is Vkas 


























 been 001 011.` boor 
gait
 




























Oetoher 3.  1951 
Journalism
 Staff 
15 ..,1 I. loll 
.1











































gallerv  in San 





to Dr Nlarques 
llea;414114, 
',WWII!  11418 grad- F. 
Rrit/el. 







































laeld  at the 
galler
 



































































 of the campus in 
19-Iti. 








!ceiling  be 
























According to the superintendent. 
gum paneling, like that on the 
auditorium's walls has been placed 
along the front of the stage. 

















































RE.  department  will attend 
Gov-
istra tion" with 
-Reactions  to the 
et -nor  Warren's conference on blur -
New Requirements protiosed for 
"Problems of the Aging," sched-
Administrative Credentials" as his 
uled for 















 some of the 
prob-
tratom who will participate in dis- len" which 
hare  arisen because of 
cushion panels are Earle 
P. C'ran-
 









Miss Wiley said yester-
city schools; 





psychologists  and so-
ciologists from all over California 
will attend, she added. Special sec-





tunities, recreation and housing 
a -ill be 
held at the conference. 
Miss Wiley will attend the sec-
tion on recreation in the capacity 
of a summarizer.
 After the section 
has met she will, as summarizer. 
compile recommendations and sub-
mit them to the governor. 
"Recreation  for our senior citi-
zens is one of the 
chief  problems 
in the United States, and Califor-









scenes and backdrops 
but 
now,  he 
said, 
equipment  has been 
installed
 














holding  sessions 
in the 
auditori  lllll 
the 
start  

























also A a, 
post





 the cost 
of the 
summer
 long remodeling 
job, which has 
extended  two weeks 











 in a 
London 











boy  broke 





































"ANGELS in the 
OUTFIELD" 
With  Paul Douglas 




"RICH. YOUNG & PRETTY" 
Jane Powell and Vic Damon, 




















a delicious milk 
shake.  Just 
write  in what
 you 
think 











 then take 
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x  o  
toaf



















 dies for some 
thing.


















literally  is 







 golf king. The 20-


















niche  a golfer can at-





























 tip his 
triumph 
in modest
 fast  
, "I knew 
if 
got the 











and Ken has plenty 
to 
spare.








first tee in last 
Sunday's 36 -hole
 
finals against Dr. Frank 
Taylor. of 
Ontario,  Calif. "I 
believed  I 
could
 win and 
just relaxed." 
Ken
 confided.  "When I sson
 the 




did ha VP it, as 
he
 proceeded G. gee
 out and break a 
record  
that had withst  I 211 long 





68 11% er one of 
th. nal  's 
toughest  golf cours-
esMonterey's
 nationally f   
par-!
 




 Ken an insur  







For the time 
being,  or until another 
tournament pops up. 
Venturi 
will continue his studies 
toward an AB in physical education at Wash-
ington 
Square. He realizes that an 
education  comes first, although, he 
is far from ever giving
 up his first love. He 
plans  to finish his col-
lege 
educaton
 and then 
turn to a career in 
professional  
golf.  
Ken  knows the 
hardships  of a life 
of riding the 
professional  golf 
circuit
 hut he 
is confident he 
can




hint  eastward 
when
 he went three 





'I had two 
offers as 
assistant  golf 
profes-
sional," he hinted.

















rept/tar   and 
prose
 tee myself 




 I will 































yon,  the 






























































 Nothing more 
need
 be said. 
All  except a 















 Chuck Taylor's team
 
was 





















 to play 
Ott the SJSC

















"Many fellows are of 
the opin-
ion that  membership 
on the squad 
is limited to 







"Such  is 
not 
the case. The 
squad  will he _ 
bolstered by several men .1 ' 
 
from the varsity, but by and 
I.
 
the J.V. team will be 
compe 




asked  to 
repot 
to 
the  Men's gym 























































writer,  hoping 































Alumni Director Joe 
Juliano
 is 
also  Coach 
Joe
 Juliano. 
The  husky 
guy with spectacles directs the San 
Jose
 Wieland 







Juliano,  a great 
guard
 in his 
day a a Spartan, 
is  no Paul 
Brown,  but he knows the 
game  
well 1.  Kti to keep 
his ebven 
in 











in the line-up, the 
Brewers 
blasted  Castlemont 
AC. 
of Oakland Sunday, 
31-14.  Previ-
ously





 a see -saw
 34-27 












Langdon  sued 
for 
divorce' today.
 She said her 
husband 







































ry a cocky attitude
 to Fresno Sat-
urday, 
Coach Bob Bronzan is 





Kreitman  and Line Coach Bill 







week.  Talk 1   here 










est  since before the 
war. 
The 







 make for a 
close  contest under
 









mands a big and fast Bulldog elev-
en. They work off the split -T with 
three reliable men in the key 
QI1  
post. 
Their  pass patterns could 
Is' 
dangerous although they didn't 
show 
much  overhead against 
Pep-
perdine, according to Bronzan. 







over the Cal Aggies and the 
Wav-
e's. Bronzan knows they are 
cap-
able,
 of an open -up effort
 Saturday. 
Meanwhile, the stress still 
sticks Olt shifts in the Spartan 
camp. 
Bronzan's  II nicest ag-












Bob Amaral joins Bruce liana
-
day and 
Chuck Mancine on the 
injury list. Amaral wrenched hi, 
knee on 
the  first play of the Stan-
ford game and  








better  and the valuable
 
guard 














and  Bob Fox. This 
pair
 will stay 
on the job, so long 
as
 they continue 
the kind of 
work they did against
 
the 



































 a it Ii 
ISB 




























Dill Perry. &rector of intramur-





ed in enteriniz a team in the in-
tramural football league report to 

































attendance.  Entry 
blanks, rules 
and regulations ill he 
discussed. 
Representatnes  or 
managers  
of 













 must be turned in 
by. 
Oct 
10 in order to draw up 
a tu, 
league 




THAT YOU ARE BACK 
May 
we





year  with 
tastefully chosen
 accesso-




IS NOT EXPENSIVE,  
CY 2-7561 
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Royal  Remington
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frying to 
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1,1,1,,,  /la 
Donnan.
 Mrs,  Rita 
Hamann.  
,.. i ,, , 













Smith,  and Miss Vii --
1'
 
 II. .I 






















Duncan  said 
former  seere- ' 
1 ,.. 1,, 
Iiiitit   k 1. 
lit
 o'll-lork 









 Saturday, (WI 
3-6.
 Miss 
Mar   ROI arc
 now emPloV - 
0 ' loilent 
Y ii %oil . all
 biro 
MeinINT.  01 the 
college  library 
ed ti% the Air Force in 1,Viesharien i 
.1 ....1 .... el 1 i .itlim.it..11411 
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 F:rnest Myers. 
Sherman
 
TI  as. E:dgar
 Smith. and Thomas 
1,auret 
A % eflor is a 







miller  of disease
-causing
 micro-
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ard F. Peters. ehief of the Stat. 
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de,  1. to 













.le;innette  Vander 
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'0 /I C. 
III ti  lir 
1.10.: and Mr. (;race
 London  















they  will fir guests
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asstwiate protessors  01 educa-
tie- second  week in 
:sitai.
 
tam according to Dr. William G. 












, \k 11f,, 
Id
 a, NIPS Gulland was formerly a 
principal and 
county  school system 
'supervisor 
in 
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State college. Mills 
col 
ier ing from 1.11- 
1.1 al 
!miss  
lege: College of Pacific and co- 
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I0111 and rulane 
(;erri 
Ilerzog  was 
chosi.n  
I in in,. ...,0,001, Apording to Miss Culland. she 
president.  
it.  ot 
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Mr
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about  to (I'm' 
114.11.11
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1111.01 
hot  
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/oilman
















p-,.  !wont. 
;Jones 
No 
these are not the 
names  of 
II I   
the
 members of a law firm or 
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